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he sixth annual Fall Folldife Festival is scheduled for
Saturday, October 21. Presented as an all day fanuly
event on the University of South Carolina Horseshoe, this
year's festival will focus on Southern foods and traditional pottery.
First staged in 1995, the annual festival has grown from a dozen presenters to now over forty artists and foodways demonstrators. This year a
special emphasis will be placed on broadening the cuisine presented by
• local food vendors and producers. This will include a Brunswick Stew
demonstration by celebrated Virginia stewmaster Henry Hicks. Hicks
and family members will show how they transform a dozen chickens and
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Boiled pC:lI1UCS will be :t new item:lt chi.s event. Visitors will find out how
to prepare those 'goobers" for a salty treat.
This year's festival will also focus on those potters who make traditional
southern face vessels. In conjunction with the exhibition Making Faces:

Southern Face Vessels from 1840 to 1990, these craft artists will demonstrate
how clay can be transformed into a variety of humorous and frightening
form s. Three of these participants, Steven Ferrell of Edgefield and Winton.
and Rosa Eugene of Cowpens, also worked with local children this past summer in a South Carolina Arts Commission funded program to teach this
unusual clay tradition.
More than twenty craft demonstrators will provide examples of their exceptional talents in everything from basket weaving and wood carving to quilting and fabric dyeing. A number of new crafts including doll maki ng and
Kudzu furnitute will be available.
The performing arts will also be fe atu red throughout the day on the
McKissick Stage. Musicians George Herbert Moore, the Jackson Brothers
and Fiddlers Three will be joined by storyteller Carolyn White and jump
rope champions, The Double Dutch Force.
One of the most popular features at the festival is the children's craft corner.
This year, in addition to the ever popular painted gourds and pressed flower
bookmarks, there will be clay pottery making. Lowcountry games expert,
Ervena Faulkner, will clirect the young, and young at heart, in a series of
traditional group games and jump ropes will be available to practice the double
dutch jumping tips presented by Double Dutch Force.
The festival's wide range of presenters is evidence that the traditional arts are
a flouri shing part of South Carolina culture. McKissick is delighted that so
many local organizations and businesses have helped to sponsor this family
event. The assistance of these people allows McKissick Muse"m to continue this fun and educational event. Join us on October 21 to celebrate our
sixth Festival.
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Receives National Grant
, ."

cKissick has received a grant from the
Museu m Loan Network to survey the

Lippert African Collection . Funds will
underwrite an exten-

sive study of the collection by a specialist
in West African art as
well as other activities.
Dr. Alice Burmeister
will work to identify the
tribal origins of the
materials as well as

the function of a
num ber of items. T he
ultimate goat, however, is to make the ar-

tifacts available for loan
to other interested museum s.
This grant was one of th ree awards to mllseums for collections' research. T he Field Museum

of Natural History in Chicago received a grant to
study its Yoruba Collection and the Museul1l of
• American Political Life (West H artford, Con-

would not be available and where they have a
particular relevance to the community.
The Lippert Collection was donated to
McKissick in 1977 by Dr. Carl Lippert, the son
of Alfred Lippert who brought the artifacts back
to the United Stares after serving as a Presbyterian missionary in Cameroon at the turn of the
century. Items from the collection have been exhibited on numerous occasions, but curators
have been hampered by not knowing the ways
in which many of the objects were used by the
native population .
The Muse um
Loan Network is
sponsored by the
M assachusetts Institute of Techno 1ogy and supported
by the John S. and
James L. Kni g ht
Fo undation and
the Pew Chari table
Tl'lIsts. The eigh-
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Staff Attend Annual AAM Meeting

Jill K overman, former education curator, and
Mary Evans, volunteer coordinator, attended
the 95th Annual Meeting and Museum
Expo 2000 of the American Association o f
Museums in Baltimore, Maryland, from
May 14 through 18. Through this yeat's
theme, Museums 2000: Reflection, Vision and

Change, the confetence explored the state of
their institutions, h ow they have existed in
t h e past, the role they play today, and what
they hope they will become as t h ey enter the
new millennium .
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provid ed to over
2.25 million dollars
among 200 institutions nationwide.

Stu dy, Koverman discu ssed the M lI SC lIl11 'S
Ctrmonial Drum (l11) and Music,,1
Illsfmmel7/ with CaJr (akw<"),

Lippert African Collection,
McKissick Museum

exhibition

"r made this jar ... ": The Life and

Work ofEnslaved African-American Potter Dave.
She talked on how this exhibition was a collaborative venture among museum professio nals, educators, artists and the public as

...My tfj, ...Memory and 1magination Begins N ational Tour

it t raveled to three other sites beyond its
original Colum b ia venue. This session p r~
sen ted practical steps t aken by each of the

McKissick Museum bas a well-deserved national
rep utation for circulating in novative exhibitio ns
to museUlllS large and small all over the country.
For example, "J made thisjar... " The Life and Works
of the Enslaved Afr ican American Potter, Dave recently
toured to museums such as the High in Atlanta,
t he Charles Wright Museum in D etroit and
Winterthur in Delaware. T he Songs of Maybelle
Stamper has circulated to the C incinnati Art Museum and to Edison Community C ollege in Forr
M yers, Florida, while The Middle Passage, comprised of powerful drawings and sculpture by Tom
Feelings, has astounded audiences fro m N ew O rleans to C onnecticut during its long tour.
The Museums thematic exhibition Myth,
Memory and Im agination, selected from the collection ofJuliaJ. Norrell, continues M cKissick's trad ition of educational service to a national m useum
audience.
Selections from the Norrell collection highIigbting universal themes in Southern culmre will
be circulated to nine museums in the southeastern United S tates. Venues include the Maier
Museum of Art in Lynchburg, Virginia; the Morris Museum of Art in Augusta; Arkansas Art
C enter in Little Rock; the Masur Museum in
Monroe, Louisiana; the Philharmonic Center for
the Arts in N aples, Florida; the Lauren Rogers

Museum of Art in Laurel, Mississippi; the Memphis Brooks Museum in Memphis; Columbus
M useum of Art in Columbus, Georgia; and the
Hampton University Museum in Hampton, Virginia. T he first two venues will show only the
photography in the exhibition, while the remainder of the host institutions will exhibit representative thematic selections to fit rheir varying gallery spaces.

diverse ins titutions to enable visitors to learn
ab out and appreciate the legacy of David
D rake.
Evans, the South Carolin a R ep resentative of
t h e Ametican A ssociation of Museu m Volunteers, attended a day-long session of the
AAMV Board Meeting dealing with volunteer management and concerns. Having an
o p portunity to meet and discuss issues with
the natio nal leadership was a h ighlight of the
trip for h er.

A variety of programs,
from archaeology to art,
spelled fun and learning for
young Mid lands campers
during the 2000
McKissick Mornings
Summer Programs for
young People
AIm at tlx'

Old HOU5( Willdow, Eldridge Bagley. 1988, oil on canvas.
Col1ection of JuHa J. Norrell

"... A Portion oj the People:"
T hree Hundred Years ojJewish LiJe irl South Ca rolina

of the people

opens at McKissick Museum on Sunday, September 9, 2001. The exhibition, a collaborative effort
by McKissick Museum,
the Jewish Historical Society o[ Sourh Carolina, and
the College o[ Charleston's
Jewish Heritage Collection
and Jewish Studies Program, will travel to national
venues in 2002-2003, including the Gibbes Museum o[ Art in Charleston.
Other probable exhibition
sites include New York,
Miami, Atlanta, Charlorte,
and West Coast locations.

tions, economic development, and involvement in the wars.
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society where Jews were al~

LI fE

ready an integral part, while
retaining their separate Jewish identity.

EXHIBITION ON JEWISH
HISTORY TO OPE N I N 2001

"... A Portion oj the People"
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provides a tich telling o[ this chapter
o[ South Carolina history, illusttated
with over two hundred paintings,
decorative objects, and artifacts drawn
frOln private collections and institu-

tions, many o[ which have never been
exhibited publicly. McKissick Mu-

seum is currently recruiting volunteers
or'
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SO Llth arolin;"! W:l$ lhe first pbcc in the western wo rl d to elect a jew to
public offIce! The remarkable story o[ Southern Jewish life presented in
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late into an established society. They were among the pioneers
who established the fOLlI1dations upon which Southetn culture was
built. In a state adhering strongly to a policy o[ religious tolerance,
Jews flourished and rose to influential positions in politics, bllSi~
ness, medicine, civic life, education, and the military. Later genera~
dons found themselves as~
similating into a Southern
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SOllth Carolina's early Jewish immigrants did not simply
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Funding for this exhibition has been growing through the past year, and
includes a generous donation [rom Bank of Ametica, an award ftom the
Jesselson Foundation, and funds [tom the National Endowment rOt the
' Humanities. Grants are curtently pending with the John S. and James L.
Knight Foundation and the Amado Foundation.
__

this exhibition begins with the earliest documented Jewish ptesence in Charles Town in 1695, follows chronologically through
WWII, and concludes with a present day photo essay by nationally acclaimed photogtapher Bill Aaron. Major themes include the
family, politics, religion, society and culture, clubs and organiza-
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Docents See the Sights in Greenville

on view in the galleries ...
Baruch Silver Collection
ongoing permanent exhibition

The Middle Passage
Drawings by Tom Feelings
March 12 - December 17

Southern Stews
Traditions of One-Pot Cooking
April 30 - October 29

This past May, eighteen of McKissick's volunteers toured the upstate spots of Bob Jones
University's Museum and Gallery, and the Greenville County Museum of Art. Some of
the treasures seen at BJUs museum included rare Flemish tapestries dating from 14931542, a German carving of the Last Supper attributed to Hans Waldburger (1570-1630)
and paintings by Botticelli, Tintoretto, Rembrandt Van Rijn and Peter Paul Rubens, to
name a few.
The Greenville County Museum of Art featured an exhibit, Young America: Treasures,
from the Smithsonian American Art Museum which provided the docents with an indepth view of the artistic beginnings of American from the 1760s to the 1870s. The works
reflected life in New England and the mid-America regions, revealing the growing selfawareness and optimism of the new nation. The group was also given a tour of the Museums
permanent collections and the Andrew Wyeth exhibit.

Malting Faces
Southern Face Vessels from 1840 - 1990
July 2 - December 17

The Bear Dollhouse
November 1 - December 17

Upcoming in January 2001...

,

•,

• USC Art Faculty Exhibition
• USC Bicentennial Exhibition

•
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College of Liberal Arts
University of South C arolina
Columbia, South C arolina 29208

The museum is located at the head oj the University
oJSouth Carolinas historic Horseshoe in the ',cart of
ca mpus. All exhibitions art free and open to the public.

Gollcry hours ore 9 om to 4 pm. Monday through Fridoy.
(lnd weekends, 1 to 5 pm. Metered parking is available on
all adjacent streets as well as in the lower level of the
Pendleton Street Garage.
A number of volu nteer opportunities are available at the
museum. Ca1l777~7251 for additional information 0'1
membership, tOllrs, programs, and exhibits. Visit our
home page on the illterllet at: http:// www.cla.sc.edu /
mcks / index. html
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